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Ceramic as a source of Archaeological Ceramic as a source of Archaeological 
InformationInformation

 Form of the vessel:Form of the vessel: FunctionFunction
 Evolution of ceramic forms and decoration: Evolution of ceramic forms and decoration: ChronologyChronology
 Classification of ceramics from its attributes:Classification of ceramics from its attributes: CulturalCultural
 Kin relationship of the potter and community:Kin relationship of the potter and community: SocialSocial
 Aesthetic aspect of the potter and the society:Aesthetic aspect of the potter and the society: ArtisticArtistic
 Organization and style of decorations:Organization and style of decorations: PsychologicalPsychological
 Distinctive decorative styles:Distinctive decorative styles: Individuality ?Individuality ?
 Characterization:Characterization: Provenance of Provenance of 

the the rawraw--materialmaterial
 Technological studies:Technological studies: ManufacturingManufacturing
 Chronometric dating:Chronometric dating: DateDate
 Residue analysis:Residue analysis: Use of the vesselUse of the vessel
 Subsequent history of the vessel: Subsequent history of the vessel: ReRe--use use of the of the 

ceramicsceramics



Studies done on Studies done on ancient Indian Ceramics…ancient Indian Ceramics…
Traditional Analyses:Traditional Analyses:

 ColourColour

 Surface treatmentSurface treatment

 Visual estimation of texture (Coarse, Fine, Visual estimation of texture (Coarse, Fine, 
Medium)Medium)

 Vessel forming techniques → Vessel forming techniques → SlabbingSlabbing, Hand , Hand 
making, making, MouldingMoulding, Wheel throwing, , Wheel throwing, 
Coiling, Coiling, LutingLuting

 Firing Conditions → Oxidizing / ReducingFiring Conditions → Oxidizing / Reducing

 Intra and InterIntra and Inter--site comparisons → site comparisons → 
Forms,TechniquesForms,Techniques and Chronologyand Chronology



Studies done on ancient Indian Ceramics…Studies done on ancient Indian Ceramics…

Ethno and Experimental Archaeological Ethno and Experimental Archaeological 
StudiesStudies

 Recording existing Traditions/ Techniques → Recording existing Traditions/ Techniques → 
Using Analogies for explaining the processes in Using Analogies for explaining the processes in 
the pastthe past

 Generalizing the finds → Deriving Models → Generalizing the finds → Deriving Models → 
Superimposing them in archaeological context → Superimposing them in archaeological context → 
Arriving at tentative ConclusionsArriving at tentative Conclusions



Studies done on ancient Indian Ceramics…Studies done on ancient Indian Ceramics…

Analyses using Scientific MethodsAnalyses using Scientific Methods
Characterization StudiesCharacterization Studies

 Compositional AnalysisCompositional Analysis
 ChemicalChemical
 MineralogicalMineralogical

 Textural analysisTextural analysis
 Grain shape, grainGrain shape, grain--size, degree of sorting, frequency/ size, degree of sorting, frequency/ 

relative abundance of nonrelative abundance of non--plastic inclusionsplastic inclusions

 Organic componentsOrganic components
 Vessel forming techniquesVessel forming techniques
 Firing Conditions Firing Conditions 



History of Scientific Analysis of Ceramics in India…History of Scientific Analysis of Ceramics in India…

 Wet Chemical analysisWet Chemical analysis
 Sana Sana UllahUllah (Vats 1974): Ceramics from Harappa(Vats 1974): Ceramics from Harappa
 HamidHamid (Marshal 1931): Ceramics from (Marshal 1931): Ceramics from MohenjodaroMohenjodaro
 LalLal ((RaoRao 1963, 1978, 1985): Ceramics from 1963, 1978, 1985): Ceramics from RangpurRangpur and and LothalLothal
 Krishnan (1982): Pigments on Harappan potteryKrishnan (1982): Pigments on Harappan pottery

 General Microscopic StudiesGeneral Microscopic Studies
 PlenderleithPlenderleith (Marshal 1931): General microscopic observations on (Marshal 1931): General microscopic observations on 

Reserved slip ware from Reserved slip ware from MohenjodaroMohenjodaro –– surface featuressurface features
 VenkitachalapathyVenkitachalapathy and and RamaswamyRamaswamy (1991): Thin(1991): Thin--section studies on section studies on 

Early Historic to early Medieval Early Historic to early Medieval –– ProvenanceProvenance
 Neutron Activation Analysis Neutron Activation Analysis AnalysisAnalysis

 IyerIyer (1971): Highlighted the use of trace element analysis in provenance (1971): Highlighted the use of trace element analysis in provenance 
studiesstudies

 IyerIyer et.al. (1971 and 1973): Demonstrated how groups can be identified et.al. (1971 and 1973): Demonstrated how groups can be identified 
from trace elements data (NA) how its comparisons can be validatedfrom trace elements data (NA) how its comparisons can be validated



History of Scientific Analysis of Ceramics in India History of Scientific Analysis of Ceramics in India 
(Specific Studies)…(Specific Studies)…

 Harappan CeramicsHarappan Ceramics

 Krishnan (1986), Krishnan and Krishnan (1986), Krishnan and HegdeHegde (1988): Thin(1988): Thin--section, XRD, SEM, section, XRD, SEM, 
EDAX, DTA and TGA EDAX, DTA and TGA –– Provenance of raw material and production Provenance of raw material and production 
techniquestechniques

 Krishnan (1992): SEM and EDAX Krishnan (1992): SEM and EDAX –– composition and microstructure of composition and microstructure of 
pigments and slipspigments and slips

 Herman and Krishnan (1994): Typology and thinHerman and Krishnan (1994): Typology and thin--sections of Micaceous sections of Micaceous 
Red ware Red ware –– identifying cultural differences through observing ‘handicraft’ identifying cultural differences through observing ‘handicraft’ 
and ‘industrial’ stylesand ‘industrial’ styles

 BhagatBhagat, Sonya (2001): Typology and thin, Sonya (2001): Typology and thin--section section –– comparison of paste comparison of paste 
texture between texture between PadriPadri ware and Harappan waresware and Harappan wares

 Shah, Shah, KajalKajal (2001): Typology and thin(2001): Typology and thin--section section –– verifying the existing verifying the existing 
theories on blacktheories on black--andand--red warered ware



History of Scientific Analysis of Ceramics in History of Scientific Analysis of Ceramics in 
India (Specific Studies)…India (Specific Studies)…

 Deccan Chalcolithic PotteryDeccan Chalcolithic Pottery
 GogteGogte et.al. (1982) et.al. (1982) –– JorweJorwe and and MalwaMalwa wares wares –– Firing conditions of Firing conditions of 

JorweJorwe ware was better than ware was better than MalwaMalwa ware based on greater proportions ware based on greater proportions 
of ferric ironof ferric iron

 Analysis of NBPWAnalysis of NBPW
 Sana Sana UllahUllah (1946): Black colour is due to ferrous silicate(1946): Black colour is due to ferrous silicate

 HegdeHegde (1962 and 1978): Black colour is due to magnetite, noticed a link (1962 and 1978): Black colour is due to magnetite, noticed a link 
between PGW between PGW –– BSW BSW -- NBPW, proposed that a graded development NBPW, proposed that a graded development 
took placetook place

 LalLal (1960), (1960), BharadwajBharadwaj (1979): Black colour is due to elemental carbon(1979): Black colour is due to elemental carbon

 GogteGogte (1982): A compound effect of all above. Noticed ferric/ferrous (1982): A compound effect of all above. Noticed ferric/ferrous 
ratio and elemental carbon ratio and elemental carbon –– suggested that NBPW is nothing but PGW suggested that NBPW is nothing but PGW 
with a black polish and BSW is not an intermediate phasewith a black polish and BSW is not an intermediate phase

 Harding (2004)Harding (2004)



History of Scientific Analysis of Ceramics in India History of Scientific Analysis of Ceramics in India 
(Specific Studies)…(Specific Studies)…

 Analysis of Analysis of RoulettedRouletted wareware

 ArdikaArdika et.al. (1993): XRD and NA et.al. (1993): XRD and NA –– ProvenanceProvenance

 GogteGogte (1997): XRD (1997): XRD –– ProvenanceProvenance

 Krishnan and Krishnan and ConinghamConingham (1997): Thin(1997): Thin--section analysis section analysis ––
ProvenanceProvenance

 Ford (2004): ThinFord (2004): Thin--section, ICPsection, ICP--AES and ICPAES and ICP--MS MS –– Provenance, Provenance, 
technology and craft specializationtechnology and craft specialization



MicromorphologicalMicromorphological Analysis: Analysis: PetrologicalPetrological
Approach…Approach…

A transparent polished ceramic piece, whose A transparent polished ceramic piece, whose 
thickness varies from 20thickness varies from 20--30 30 µmµm mounted on a mounted on a 
glass plate, used for studying cultural and glass plate, used for studying cultural and 
technological issues of archaeological technological issues of archaeological 
significancesignificance



AssumptionAssumption

A ceramic piece represents the whole vessel, a A ceramic piece represents the whole vessel, a 
set of vessels made through a similar / different set of vessels made through a similar / different 
processprocess

Its thinIts thin--section represents the composition and section represents the composition and 
texture of nontexture of non--plastic inclusions in the whole plastic inclusions in the whole 
vessel, a set of vessels made from the same / vessel, a set of vessels made from the same / 
different rawdifferent raw--material / s, from a single / multiple material / s, from a single / multiple 
workshop / s, workshop complex / esworkshop / s, workshop complex / es



History of Ceramic PetrologyHistory of Ceramic Petrology

This technique has been in use over 100 yearsThis technique has been in use over 100 years

Has been successfully used from late 1950s in Has been successfully used from late 1950s in 
archaeological interpretationsarchaeological interpretations

Initial success in the study of Roman Coarse Wares, Initial success in the study of Roman Coarse Wares, 
whose rawwhose raw--material derives from contrasting geological material derives from contrasting geological 
formationsformations

Also succeeded in reconstructing ceramic manufacturing Also succeeded in reconstructing ceramic manufacturing 
methods, especially clay paste preparation techniques, methods, especially clay paste preparation techniques, 
of Coarse Wares based on textural parametersof Coarse Wares based on textural parameters

Difficulties observed in the analysis of Fine Wares as the Difficulties observed in the analysis of Fine Wares as the 
graingrain--sizes were very less, very often less than 30 sizes were very less, very often less than 30 µmµm



Changing Scenario in Ceramic PetrologyChanging Scenario in Ceramic Petrology

A  ceramic thinA  ceramic thin--section was considered equivalent to a section was considered equivalent to a 
sedimentary rock (1960s) sedimentary rock (1960s) 

Criticisms emerged as the man behind the artefact was Criticisms emerged as the man behind the artefact was 
left out (late 1960s and early 1970s)left out (late 1960s and early 1970s)

Accepted the idea that a ceramic thinAccepted the idea that a ceramic thin--section be viewed section be viewed 
to understand the man behind the artefact (late 1970s), to understand the man behind the artefact (late 1970s), 
human hand and skill (early 1980s), the mind of the man human hand and skill (early 1980s), the mind of the man 
behind the artefact / mental state of the craftsman (late behind the artefact / mental state of the craftsman (late 
1980s) and the complexities in social order (Recent)1980s) and the complexities in social order (Recent)



Developments in MethodologyDevelopments in Methodology
Oriented towards Simple fabric descriptionsOriented towards Simple fabric descriptions

Oriented towards Provenance AnalysisOriented towards Provenance Analysis

Oriented towards developing textural analyses methodsOriented towards developing textural analyses methods

Reconstructing manufacturing methods and / or Reconstructing manufacturing methods and / or 
technologytechnology

Oriented towards resolving archaeological issues such Oriented towards resolving archaeological issues such 
as exchange, long distance trade, spread or diffusion of as exchange, long distance trade, spread or diffusion of 
technology etc.technology etc.

Imitation of technologyImitation of technology

InnovationInnovation



Goals……..Goals……..

 ProvenanceProvenance
 Preparation techniques of clay pastePreparation techniques of clay paste
 Shaping of vessel to some extend..?Shaping of vessel to some extend..?
 InterInter--site and Intrasite and Intra--site variations and site variations and 

similaritiessimilarities
 Chronological standardisation of ceramic Chronological standardisation of ceramic 

microstructure featuresmicrostructure features



Prerequisites for thinPrerequisites for thin--section analysissection analysis

Defining ProblemDefining Problem

Selecting Selecting representative samplesrepresentative samples

Mapping of clay sourcesMapping of clay sources

Identifying the geological formationsIdentifying the geological formations

Identification of drainage pattern of the areaIdentification of drainage pattern of the area



Stages of thinStages of thin--section studiessection studies

Designing Sampling strategiesDesigning Sampling strategies

SamplingSampling

Preparation of thinPreparation of thin--sectionssections

Microscopic AnalysisMicroscopic Analysis

Interpretation of resultsInterpretation of results





Microstructure of RawMicrostructure of Raw--material and the material and the 
ProductsProducts

Black clayBlack clay Red clayRed clay

Prepared clayPrepared clay

BaseBase RimRim



Ceramic MicrostructureCeramic Microstructure

 Nature of matrix in Nature of matrix in 
PPL and XPLPPL and XPL

 MineralogyMineralogy
 TextureTexture
 Orientation of grainsOrientation of grains
 Degree of sortingDegree of sorting
 FrequencyFrequency
 GrainGrain--size distribution size distribution 

charactercharacter



Fabric  CharacterizationFabric  Characterization

Fabric: The term refers to the overall composition of the Fabric: The term refers to the overall composition of the 
ceramic piece, which includes its mineralogy, texture, ceramic piece, which includes its mineralogy, texture, 
nature of voids, frequency of inclusions, degree of nature of voids, frequency of inclusions, degree of 
sorting, orientation of particles etc. sorting, orientation of particles etc. 

Stages of fabric characterisation involves identifying:Stages of fabric characterisation involves identifying:
1. 1. Features of clay matrix / groundmass  Features of clay matrix / groundmass  –– colour, colour, 
optical state, compactness, birefringence optical state, compactness, birefringence –– [Extent of [Extent of 
firing and its environment, nature of clay / clay mixture firing and its environment, nature of clay / clay mixture 
used] used] 
2.2. NonNon--plastic inclusions plastic inclusions –– Mineralogy and TextureMineralogy and Texture
3.3. NonNon--mineral phases (Voids)mineral phases (Voids)



Interpreting the Fabric GroupsInterpreting the Fabric Groups

When related with conventional ware categoriesWhen related with conventional ware categories: : 

similarities / differences in paste of different wares, technological relationships, similarities / differences in paste of different wares, technological relationships, 
varieties of paste recipes practiced, mode of production varieties of paste recipes practiced, mode of production –– specialized / nonspecialized / non--
specialized, technological traditionsspecialized, technological traditions

When related with When related with stratigraphicstratigraphic distributiondistribution::

Development of technology through time, adaptations through time, responses to Development of technology through time, adaptations through time, responses to 
wider cultural change, introduction of new techniques, survival of techniques, wider cultural change, introduction of new techniques, survival of techniques, 
technological traditionstechnological traditions

When related with formsWhen related with forms::

Functional differences of the vessels and its mode of manufacturing → Functional differences of the vessels and its mode of manufacturing → 
manipulation of raw materialsmanipulation of raw materials



Quantifying Ceramic Microstructure Quantifying Ceramic Microstructure 

 Quantifying the mineral  and nonQuantifying the mineral  and non--mineral mineral 
phasesphases

 Quantifying texture (grainQuantifying texture (grain--size, grain size, grain 
shape and frequency of nonshape and frequency of non--plastic plastic 
inclusions)inclusions)

↓↓
Manual Methods and Point CountingManual Methods and Point Counting



 Manual Method: By visually comparing Manual Method: By visually comparing 
overall grain area within the field of view: overall grain area within the field of view: 
Possibility of high errorPossibility of high error

 Point Counting: Single jump, Double jump Point Counting: Single jump, Double jump 
and Triple jump: Possibility of less error and Triple jump: Possibility of less error 
(maximum reliability, error (maximum reliability, error -- less than less than 
2.5%)2.5%)



0.5 to 3 mm0.5 to 3 mm
(Mathew et.al., 1991)(Mathew et.al., 1991)

10%10% 20%20%

30%30% 40%40%



Same Frequency but varying GrainSame Frequency but varying Grain--size (30%)size (30%)
(Mathew et.al., 1991)(Mathew et.al., 1991)

0.5 to 1 mm0.5 to 1 mm
0.5 to 2 mm0.5 to 2 mm

0.5 to 3 mm0.5 to 3 mm



Frequency of nonFrequency of non--plastic inclusionsplastic inclusions



Using a Point CounterUsing a Point Counter

Line scanningLine scanning

Area scanningArea scanning

Point countingPoint counting



Different ways of Frequency DeterminationDifferent ways of Frequency Determination
(Middleton et.al., 1985)(Middleton et.al., 1985)



Mineralogy and Texture of nonMineralogy and Texture of non--plastic plastic 
inclusions in the ceramics from Bhirranainclusions in the ceramics from Bhirrana

Texture of Fabric Groups
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Towards the dimensions of culture……..Towards the dimensions of culture……..
(Adopted from Ford 2004)(Adopted from Ford 2004)

Inferences derived from Inferences derived from 
macroscopic, petrographic or macroscopic, petrographic or 
chemical studies + other cultural chemical studies + other cultural 
elementselements

Level of Organization and SpecializationLevel of Organization and Specialization Level of SocietyLevel of Society Movement of the Movement of the 
productproduct

Multiple geological source & multiple Multiple geological source & multiple 
techniques + available archaeological techniques + available archaeological 
informationinformation

(i)(i) Household productionHousehold production
(ii)(ii) PartPart--time specialization / time specialization / 

occupationoccupation
(iii)(iii) Low degree of standardizationLow degree of standardization

(i)(i) Egalitarian?Egalitarian?
(ii)(ii) Ethnically Ethnically 

differentiated?differentiated?

Internal ? And Internal ? And 
External?External?

Single geological source & multiple Single geological source & multiple 
techniques + available archaeological techniques + available archaeological 
informationinformation

(i)(i) NonNon--centralized productioncentralized production
(ii)(ii) PartPart--time specialization / time specialization / 

occupationoccupation
(iii)(iii) Moderate  degree of Moderate  degree of 

standardizationstandardization

Ranked?Ranked? Mostly internal?Mostly internal?

Single geological source & Single geological source & 
standardized techniques + available standardized techniques + available 
archaeological informationarchaeological information

(i)(i) Centralized productionCentralized production
(ii)(ii) Incipient / Full time specializationIncipient / Full time specialization
(iii)(iii) High degree of standardizationHigh degree of standardization

Ranked? To state level? Ranked? To state level? Internal and Internal and 
external?external?

Single geological source & Single geological source & 
standardized techniques + available standardized techniques + available 
archaeological informationarchaeological information

(i)(i) Administered productionAdministered production
(ii)(ii) Full time specializationFull time specialization
(iii)(iii) High degree of standardizationHigh degree of standardization

State level? State level? Internal and Internal and 
external?external?



Multiple geological sources and multiple Multiple geological sources and multiple 
techniquestechniques



Single geological source and multiple techniquesSingle geological source and multiple techniques



Archaeological Evidence from Archaeological Evidence from NageswarNageswar
((HegdeHegde et.al., 1992)et.al., 1992)



Courtesy: www.geomining.gujarat.gov.inCourtesy: www.geomining.gujarat.gov.in



Courtesy: Gujarat Ecology Commission, VadodaraCourtesy: Gujarat Ecology Commission, Vadodara



Tentative Inferences on Culture….1Tentative Inferences on Culture….1

Single Geological Source + Available archaeological Single Geological Source + Available archaeological 
information [Structure (Kiln ?) with full pot + vitrified potinformation [Structure (Kiln ?) with full pot + vitrified pot--

sherds + burnt clay with reed impressions]sherds + burnt clay with reed impressions]
↕↕

Local Production [PartLocal Production [Part--time to full time time to full time 
occupation/specialization]occupation/specialization]

↕↕
Ranked to State level SocietyRanked to State level Society



Tentative Inferences on Culture….2Tentative Inferences on Culture….2

Single / Multiple Geological Source + lack of Single / Multiple Geological Source + lack of 
archaeological information pertaining to archaeological information pertaining to 

ceramic productionceramic production
↕↕

 Production area / Areas…?Production area / Areas…?
 Result of distribution mechanism…? If so Result of distribution mechanism…? If so 

how…? how…? 
↕↕

Ranked to State level SocietyRanked to State level Society



MicaceousMicaceous Red wareRed ware
ReportedReported fromfrom LothalLothal ((RaoRao 19851985),), RangpurRangpur ((RaoRao 19631963),), DesalpurDesalpur
(IAR(IAR 19631963--19641964),), KanewalKanewal (Mehta(Mehta etet alal.. 19801980),), RatanpuraRatanpura (Herman(Herman
andand KrishnanKrishnan 19931993),), VagadVagad ((SonawaneSonawane andand MehtaMehta 19851985),), RojdiRojdi
((PossehlPossehl andand RawalRawal 19891989)) andand NageshwarNageshwar (Herman(Herman andand KrishnanKrishnan
19931993))

DistributionDistribution showsshows itsits mainmain concentrationconcentration inin thethe BhalBhal regionregion aroundaround
GulfGulf ofof KhambhatKhambhat

ExplorationsExplorations inin LilkaLilka basinbasin providesprovides supportingsupporting evidenceevidence ((DimriDimri
19991999,, KrishnanKrishnan andand DimriDimri 20052005))

BowlBowl,, dish,dish, basin,basin, jar,jar, lamp,lamp, bottle,bottle, dishdish onon standstand

UsuallyUsually dateddated betweenbetween 25002500--16001600 BCBC



 Has a thick glossy slip with its Has a thick glossy slip with its colourcolour
ranging from pink to red to light brownranging from pink to red to light brown--grey.grey.

 The surface of this pottery is extremely The surface of this pottery is extremely 
smooth and is generally burnished and smooth and is generally burnished and 
often looks as if dusted with very tiny mica often looks as if dusted with very tiny mica 
particles.particles.

 Vessels are entirely slipped. (This Vessels are entirely slipped. (This 
contrasts with e.g. contrasts with e.g. SorathSorath HarappanHarappan Fine Fine 
Ware bowls of early to middle phases of the Ware bowls of early to middle phases of the 
HarappanHarappan Integration Era, which are mostly Integration Era, which are mostly 
only partly slipped). only partly slipped). 

 The surfaces of vessels do not show any The surfaces of vessels do not show any 
striations and have a subdued to a marked striations and have a subdued to a marked 
shining. shining. 

 Its surface finish is superior in quality to that Its surface finish is superior in quality to that 
of the of the SorathSorath HarappanHarappan Fine Wares. Fine Wares. 

 The slip texture is much closer to that of The slip texture is much closer to that of 
PrabhasPrabhas Ware.Ware.

 Of all Of all sherdssherds and samples handled, all and samples handled, all 
vessels are roundvessels are round--bottomed [An exception bottomed [An exception 
is a rare flatis a rare flat--bottomed specimen published bottomed specimen published 
in the in the LothalLothal report (report (RaoRao 19791979--85, II: 397, 85, II: 397, 
fig. 68.182)], which is technologically fig. 68.182)], which is technologically 
importantimportant



MicaceousMicaceous Red wareRed ware



 All painting, whether on the All painting, whether on the 
inner or outer side, are done inner or outer side, are done 
using pigments, grey to black using pigments, grey to black 
in in colourcolour, prepared from , prepared from 
manganiferousmanganiferous earth. earth. 

 At At LothalLothal three bowls bear three bowls bear 
white paint (white paint (RaoRao 19791979--85, II: 85, II: 
345, 393). 345, 393). 

 The horizontal bands are not The horizontal bands are not 
steady but delicate. steady but delicate. 

 This is unlike the horizontal This is unlike the horizontal 
bands painted on the wheel by bands painted on the wheel by 
the the HarappanHarappan pottery maker. pottery maker. 

 In more simplified terms it may In more simplified terms it may 
be stated that the be stated that the MicaceousMicaceous
Red Ware shows 'handicraft' Red Ware shows 'handicraft' 
style instead of an 'industrial' style instead of an 'industrial' 
style usually found on the style usually found on the 
HarappanHarappan ceramicsceramics..



Microstructure and Mineralogy of Microstructure and Mineralogy of MicaceousMicaceous Red wareRed ware



Issues……..Issues……..

Possible Possible existence of an indigenous existence of an indigenous MicaceousMicaceous Red Red 
pottery using pottery using ChalcolithicChalcolithic population at population at LothalLothal prior prior to to 
the the HarappanHarappan occupationoccupation

Haven't Haven't found strata exclusively of found strata exclusively of MicaceousMicaceous Red Red wareware

Micaceous Red Ware Micaceous Red Ware increase in increase in quantity quantity in early levelin early level

Due Due to water logging to water logging RaoRao could not could not reach reach bottom (1985)bottom (1985)



Difference between Difference between MicaceousMicaceous Red ware Red ware 
and other associated waresand other associated wares

 Difference in surface treatmentDifference in surface treatment
 Difference in executing paintingsDifference in executing paintings
 Difference in clay paste preparation techniqueDifference in clay paste preparation technique
 Difference in throwing techniquesDifference in throwing techniques
 Difference in style (‘handicraft’ style rather than Difference in style (‘handicraft’ style rather than 

an ‘industrial style’)an ‘industrial style’)



Reasons for Overlooking…Reasons for Overlooking…

 Desperate search for Indus sites during the postDesperate search for Indus sites during the post--
partition era (late 40s and early 50s) along the partition era (late 40s and early 50s) along the 
northwestern frontier states of the newly formed northwestern frontier states of the newly formed 
political state of Indiapolitical state of India

 Upgradation of majority of sites to ‘Upgradation of majority of sites to ‘HarappanHarappan
status’status’

 Late recognition of Late recognition of MicaceousMicaceous Red ware as a Red ware as a 
distinct waredistinct ware

 Lack of quantification of ceramic assemblageLack of quantification of ceramic assemblage
 Confusion due to nomenclature Confusion due to nomenclature 



Distribution of Distribution of MicaceousMicaceous Red ware Red ware 
(Time and Space)(Time and Space)

 First phase of Integration era: (2550First phase of Integration era: (2550--2300 BC)2300 BC)
 LothalLothal A (phase I), A (phase I), RangpurRangpur II A (preII A (pre--structural levels) and structural levels) and 

RojdiRojdi AA

 Second phase of Integration era: (2300Second phase of Integration era: (2300--2000 BC)2000 BC)
 LothalLothal A (phase IIA (phase II--IV), IV), RangpurRangpur II A (structural levels) II A (structural levels) –– II B, II B, 

RojdiRojdi B, B, DesalpurDesalpur I A, I A, NageswarNageswar I, I, VagadVagad II

 First phase of Localization era: (2000First phase of Localization era: (2000--1800 BC)1800 BC)
 LothalLothal B (phase V), B (phase V), RojdiRojdi CC

 Second phase of Localization era: (1800Second phase of Localization era: (1800--1600 BC)1600 BC)
 RatanpuraRatanpura I and I and KanewalKanewal II



Roots (?) of Roots (?) of MicaceousMicaceous Red WareRed Ware

 Shape, decoration, slip treatment, and fabric Shape, decoration, slip treatment, and fabric 
character of character of MicaceousMicaceous Red ware are different Red ware are different 
from from HarappanHarappan typestypes

 However, this ware is yet to be discovered However, this ware is yet to be discovered 
outside the ‘outside the ‘SorathSorath HarappanHarappan’ or ‘’ or ‘HarappanHarappan’ ’ 
context context 



Refuting Arguments …Refuting Arguments …

 No separate structural subNo separate structural sub--phase in earliest period A phase I phase in earliest period A phase I ––
therefore, therefore, stratigraphicstratigraphic isolation not possibleisolation not possible

 Doubts on the ‘mud bund’ around the first Doubts on the ‘mud bund’ around the first MicaceousMicaceous Red ware Red ware 
settlementsettlement
 Mud was found only at two places and the rest reconstructionMud was found only at two places and the rest reconstruction
 Reconstructed enclosure, c. 4.5 ha, seems odd with small size of Reconstructed enclosure, c. 4.5 ha, seems odd with small size of 

MRW occupation, c.0.28 haMRW occupation, c.0.28 ha
 Trench SRGTrench SRG--30 having best MRW lays outside c. 30 30 having best MRW lays outside c. 30 -- 40 m 40 m 

south of circumvallationsouth of circumvallation
 Layout of the bund is replicated in the later Layout of the bund is replicated in the later phases (continuity)phases (continuity)



Refuting Arguments …Refuting Arguments …

 In period A, phase I mudIn period A, phase I mud--brick wall fragments, soakage jar and brick wall fragments, soakage jar and 
remnants of a remnants of a mudbrickmudbrick floor were found. Architecture floor were found. Architecture –– HarappanHarappan

 Typical Typical HarappanHarappan items of phase Iitems of phase I
 5 5 indusindus seals, 2 steatite disc beads, a spacer, triangular cakes, a seals, 2 steatite disc beads, a spacer, triangular cakes, a 

chertchert cuboidcuboid weight, 3 parallel sided weight, 3 parallel sided chertchert blades; objects of blades; objects of 
copper (needle, awl, earcopper (needle, awl, ear--stud/bead, ring, bead, 2 cones, burnt stud/bead, ring, bead, 2 cones, burnt 
cuboidcuboid pellets and a jasper bead).pellets and a jasper bead).

 Phase I ceramic corpus:Phase I ceramic corpus:
 MRW, fine black and red ware of MRW, fine black and red ware of AharAhar type, type, HarappanHarappan Black on Black on 

red ware and distinct coarse waresred ware and distinct coarse wares



Supporting Arguments…Supporting Arguments…

 Virgin layers were not reached in Trench SRGVirgin layers were not reached in Trench SRG--30 due to the 30 due to the 
water table, therefore the chances are there. In the lowest water table, therefore the chances are there. In the lowest 
reaches the reaches the HarappanHarappan wares are almost insignificant when wares are almost insignificant when 
compared to the quantity of compared to the quantity of MicaceousMicaceous Red wareRed ware

 Lowest level Lowest level –– PrePre--contact zone; either with contact zone; either with HarappansHarappans or or 
SorathSorath HarappansHarappans

 Large amount of MRW in the earlier phase?Large amount of MRW in the earlier phase?

 Only further field work can resolve the issueOnly further field work can resolve the issue



Example of a Complex TechnologyExample of a Complex Technology
(Krishnan et.al. 2005)(Krishnan et.al. 2005)



Reserved Slip wareReserved Slip ware

 Very different from other Harrapan ceramicsVery different from other Harrapan ceramics
 Fine, hard, glossy surfaceFine, hard, glossy surface
 Said in the literature to be glazed, coloured with manganese, Said in the literature to be glazed, coloured with manganese, 

coloured with slag etc.coloured with slag etc.



History of analysis of “Glazed” RSWHistory of analysis of “Glazed” RSW

Plenderleith (Marshal 1931Plenderleith (Marshal 1931))

 The hard white character of the body and ‘traces of translucent material’ indicate high firing The hard white character of the body and ‘traces of translucent material’ indicate high firing 
temperaturetemperature

 Observed the hardness as 6, a figure characteristic of glass and glazeObserved the hardness as 6, a figure characteristic of glass and glaze

 Suggested that the black coat is made from powdered slagSuggested that the black coat is made from powdered slag

Mackay (1943)Mackay (1943)

 Refers to the pale coat as glazeRefers to the pale coat as glaze

Chakraborty (1976Chakraborty (1976--77)77)

 ‘Accidental fusion of particles’ and therefore should not be called a true glaze‘Accidental fusion of particles’ and therefore should not be called a true glaze

Krishnan (1986)Krishnan (1986)

 Observed sintering on the surface coat and presence of high amount of iron oxide on the black coatObserved sintering on the surface coat and presence of high amount of iron oxide on the black coat



ThinThin--section resultsection result

 Abundant quartz, silt to fine sand Abundant quartz, silt to fine sand 
size, pale matrix, sparse size, pale matrix, sparse 
microcrystalline calcitemicrocrystalline calcite

 Grain shape Grain shape -- dominated by angular dominated by angular 
to subto sub--angularangular

 Well sortedWell sorted
 Mica particles have low birefringence Mica particles have low birefringence 

probably due to high firing probably due to high firing 
temperature temperature 



SEM AnalysisSEM Analysis

 Distinction between body and Distinction between body and 
slips visibleslips visible

 Two slips identifiableTwo slips identifiable
 Lower slip Lower slip –– BlackBlack
 Upper slip Upper slip –– Pale grey Pale grey 





Chemical Composition of Reserved Slip WareChemical Composition of Reserved Slip Ware
Sample no:Sample no: SiOSiO22 TiOTiO22 AlAl22OO33 FeOFeO MnOMnO MgOMgO CaOCaO NaNa22OO KK22OO SOSO22

Black surface layerBlack surface layer

4176441764
4167541675
4176641766
4176741767
MSUMSU

49.449.4
43.943.9
43.143.1
45.245.2
41.141.1

1.51.5
2.32.3
3.23.2
2.52.5
4.94.9

22.622.6
31.531.5
33.833.8
31.831.8
27.627.6

19.019.0
17.617.6
14.814.8
10.910.9
21.421.4

<0.1<0.1
0.20.2
<0.1<0.1
0.10.1
0.30.3

2.02.0
1.51.5
1.41.4
1.51.5
1.11.1

1.51.5
0.50.5
0.50.5
0.50.5
0.90.9

0.50.5
0.40.4
0.70.7
0.70.7
<0.5<0.5

3.43.4
1.81.8
2.32.3
2.52.5
2.72.7

0.10.1
0.20.2
0.10.1
4.34.3
<0.1<0.1

Pale surface layerPale surface layer

4176441764
4167541675
4176641766
4176741767
MSUMSU

50.250.2
50.850.8
49.249.2
47.147.1
44.744.7

3.13.1
2.72.7
3.53.5
3.43.4
5.85.8

33.633.6
34.234.2
36.636.6
37.637.6
34.834.8

6.26.2
7.27.2
5.45.4
6.26.2
8.58.5

<0.1<0.1
0.10.1
<0.1<0.1
0.10.1
<0.1<0.1

1.51.5
1.51.5
1.31.3
1.51.5
1.61.6

0.70.7
0.60.6
0.50.5
0.70.7
0.90.9

0.40.4
0.50.5
0.70.7
0.70.7
0.60.6

4.34.3
2.42.4
2.82.8
2.72.7
3.23.2

<0.1<0.1
<0.1<0.1
<0.1<0.1
0.10.1
<0.1<0.1

BodyBody
4176441764
4167541675
4176641766
4176741767

56.656.6
61.261.2
60.560.5
64.764.7

1.61.6
1.61.6
1.41.4
1.61.6

24.624.6
24.424.4
23.023.0
24.224.2

6.66.6
5.15.1
3.53.5
3.33.3

<0.1<0.1
<0.1<0.1
0.10.1
0.10.1

2.22.2
1.31.3
1.61.6
1.31.3

4.94.9
1.81.8
6.66.6
0.80.8

0.90.9
1.51.5
0.80.8
1.01.0

2.42.4
2.82.8
2.52.5
2.92.9

0.10.1
0.20.2
<0.1<0.1
0.10.1
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 High input fabrication processHigh input fabrication process:  :  

 Special clays, Levigation to form slips (tanks), Two slip layers, Firing to high Special clays, Levigation to form slips (tanks), Two slip layers, Firing to high 
temperatures (mullite), Reducing firing conditions, Small vessels, Specialist kilnstemperatures (mullite), Reducing firing conditions, Small vessels, Specialist kilns

 Major technological findsMajor technological finds: : 

 Sintered (‘Glazed’) RSW is a ceramic of high quality and complex manufacture, Surface Sintered (‘Glazed’) RSW is a ceramic of high quality and complex manufacture, Surface 
had contrasting iron content, the clay used for both the slips were the same, but had contrasting iron content, the clay used for both the slips were the same, but 
elutriation resulted in removal of most of the coarse iron oxide particles, Firing was done elutriation resulted in removal of most of the coarse iron oxide particles, Firing was done 
at high temperature at high temperature –– presence of mullite presence of mullite –– around or above 1000around or above 100000 CC

 Highlights of the production methodsHighlights of the production methods:  :  

 Careful selection of clay, Control over the preparation of slips, NonCareful selection of clay, Control over the preparation of slips, Non--intrusive method of intrusive method of 
partial removal of the upper slip, Controlled firing that turned the body and upper slip partial removal of the upper slip, Controlled firing that turned the body and upper slip 
pale grey and the lower iron rich slip black, Black colour of the lower slip is due to pale grey and the lower iron rich slip black, Black colour of the lower slip is due to 
hercynite (Fe Alhercynite (Fe Al22OO44))

All the above finds indicate that perhaps the manufacturing was All the above finds indicate that perhaps the manufacturing was 
done by a specialist potterdone by a specialist potter



Tentative ConclusionsTentative Conclusions

Specialist Potter + Complex TechnologySpecialist Potter + Complex Technology
↨↨

[Administered production [Administered production ↔↔
Full time specialization Full time specialization ↔↔

High degree of standardization]High degree of standardization]
↨↨

State Level SocietyState Level Society



Future general prospects of Future general prospects of Archaeological Archaeological 
Science Approaches Science Approaches ………………

 Identifying  selection of raw materials  and  pattern of its exploitation by different Identifying  selection of raw materials  and  pattern of its exploitation by different 
communities in the past ↔ cultural values, concept of economy……communities in the past ↔ cultural values, concept of economy……

 Studying various levels of standardization ….Studying various levels of standardization ….

-- reconstructing organizational aspects of production and distributionreconstructing organizational aspects of production and distribution

-- appreciating social and economic stratification?appreciating social and economic stratification?

-- role of superstructure in promoting craftrole of superstructure in promoting craft--specializationspecialization

-- could add an important component in understanding the process urbanismcould add an important component in understanding the process urbanism



thank you…thank you…


